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PATAGONIA
84-DAY 
HIGHLIGHTS:
u		Stunning beauty of Patagonia, Chile
u		World class climbing in Cochamo 

Valley, “the Yosemite of Chile”
u		Wilderness First Responder 

certification
u		High altitude summit of San Jose
u		AMGA Single Pitch Instructor 

certification
u		Learn the NCOAE curriculum for 

outdoor educators and trip leaders
u		Earn Swiftwater Rescue Tech 

3 certification

WHY TAKE THIS Course:
u		Advanced training in outdoor and 

adventure education for outdoor 
educators and teachers

u			Learn in one of the world’s most 
remote and beautiful places — 
Patagonia and the rivers district

u		Acquire the precise skills that 
allow you to teach, travel, and 
guide around the world

WHERE YOU’LL BE:
u		Patagonia, Chile
u			Pucón and Parque Nacional 

Huerquehue 
u		Cochamo and Valle Trinador
u		Hornopiren, Fiordo Largo to  

Caleta Gonzalo
u		Rio Futaleufu 
u		Cajon de Maipo and Volcan  

San Jose 

Spring Semester

For complete itinerary details, see reverse side u



More courses offered. Please visit NCOAE.org for complete details.

u  Day 1: Depart U.S.  Meet your group at Baggage Claim at 
Comodoro Arturo Merino Benitez International Airport (SCL) just 
outside of Santiago, Chile. 

u		Day 2: Arrive Temuco, Chile. Travel to Pucon. You will arrive 
at one of Chile’s most unique landscapes. Speckled with lakes, 
rivers and volcanos, Pucón is an adventurist’s hub offering year-
round adventure tourism jobs and views not seen anywhere 
else in the world.

u  Days 2-8: Orientation, kayaking and rafting, Swift-water 
Rescue Tech 3 Certification. The adventures begin at the 
NCAOE Rio Trancura home base offering nearby access to 
volcanoes, national park trails, swimming holes, hot springs, 
rivers and beaches. Your mornings will consist of structured 
orientation, training and roundtable discussions. Your Swift 
Water Rescue Tech 3 training is the whitewater and professional 
river rescue industry standard. 

u	 Days 9 – 15: Backcountry Planning, Logistics/Backpacking.  
The Pucon area offers more than a dozen multi-day trekking 
options; all of which are excellent for expedition logistics and 
summit training. In order to collectively decide on our first trek 
destination, you and your fellow students will interview local 
mountaineering guides, read topo maps and plan logistics. 
You’ll also develop menus, food shop, pack, and execute the 
expedition from start to finish. 

u	 Days 16 – 19: Resupply for Carretera Austral (Southern 
Highway). Your advanced outdoor educator training is now 
ramping up for serious travel logistics and the best road trip of 
your life. Here, you continue your daily training and adventuring 
on local climbing routes and nearby whitewater sections. 

u	 Days 20 – 21: Drive to Cochamo Base Camp & Mule Packing.   
Driving south into Patagonia, we’ll pass through Puerto 
Varas, circle Volcan Osorno and Lago Osorno, cross the Rio 
Petrohue, and advance to one of Patagonia’s best kept secrets 
— Cochamo, which is known in the climbing world today as 
Yosemite was 40 years ago. After a night of camping at the base 
of the Rio Cochamo, you’ll learn to pack mules with food and 
climbing gear. 

u	 Days 22 – 37: Refugio Cochamo Camp, “The Yosemite of 
Chile”.  Beginning climbers will start on easier single pitch 
routes and have the option to work toward multi-pitch 
climbing. For expert climbers, it does not get any better than 
this, and it’s all you can eat! Base camp has nearby natural 
water slides and the vistas galore. This is Patagonia at its finest. 
Throughout this three week portion of the training, you’ll 
receive instruction qualifying you for your AMGA Single Pitch 
Instructor certification

u  Day 38: Drive to Hornopiren Hospedaje and Resupply.  
Here’s your chance to apply the planning and logistical skills 

you learned from your last resupply. You and your fellow 
training participants will have the opportunity to be in charge of 
resupplying the next few weeks of the expedition.

u  Days 39: Another great road trip — Hornopiren to Leptu, 
ferry through Fiordo Largo to Caleta Gonzalo and Parque 
Pumalin. Then a ferry to Chaiten. This portion of the Carretera 
Austral is a series of short drives mixed with ferryboat rides 
through the Gulfo de Ancud fiords. At the end of it all, we’ll spend 
the night at Chaiten Hospedaje. 

u  Days 40 – 53: Futaleufu whitewater kayak lessons and 
river running. Base camp for the next 13 days will be the 
banks of one of the world’s most remote and beautiful rivers 
— Rio Futaleufu, known for its turquoise warm blue water and 
challenging rapids for every level of kayaker. The best kayakers 
in the world come to the “Futa” for it’s Class V rapids and surf 
waves. Turns out there are numerous Class II, III and IV sections, 
making for excellent whitewater kayak training grounds. 

u   Day 54: Drive to Chaiten, ferry to Puerto Montt. Experience 
Puerto Montt fish and crafts markets. Have you tried fresh 
Ceviche or Curante? The market here is a perfect place to buy 
crafts for loved ones back home. 

u	 Days 55 – 69: Pucon for Wilderness First Responder training 
with overnight whitewater paddling trip, kayak instruction 
and climbing. The first nine days of this portion of your 
expedition will be spent in training that results in you becoming 
a nationally certified Wilderness First Responder. 

u	 Days 70 – 71: Arrive at San Jose de Maipo. Resupply and 
base camp staging. 

u	 Day 72 – 81: High-altitude mountaineering — summit 
attempt at San Jose (19,000-plus feet).  High altitude trekking 
and mountaineering to the main summit of Volcan San José 
at 19,193 feet. Volcan San Jose is of the big classics in the High 
Andes. You’ll trek along the ridge as it stretches in the shape of 
an arch from Josecito as far as the slopes of the San José.

u	 Day 82: Drive to San Jose de Maipo—finale dinner, closing 
circle. The last day of this unique, semester-long training will 
be among the highlights of your NCOAE experience. We will 
celebrate our individual and group accomplishments, prepare 
for our final closing circle and hold a one-of-kind graduation 
celebration. 

u  Days 83 – 84: Santiago International Airport for flight 
home. You will depart from Comodoro Arturo Merino Benitez 
International Airport (SCL) (also known as Santiago International 
Airport) on the last day of your training to return to George Bush 
Intercontinental Airport (IAH).

Spring Semester — PATAGONIA
Itinerary (Subject to change)


